
 

 

For those using the conference bus, please refer to the attached PDF conference program for exact times and pick up locations – 
these details are also available on the conference app. 
Delegates will need to arrange their own transport from the airport to and from their accommodation. Those on a field trip can be 
dropped back to their accommodation on the afternoon of the 4th or can store their bags on the field trip bus and be dropped to the 
airport. 
The dress code for social functions is smart casual (don’t forget your jacket as it is a cooler climate) 
For those attending the field trip please bring appropriate clothes, closed in footwear, water bottle, hat, sunscreen, warm jacket or 
windbreaker. 
Please review the conference program in particular the concurrent sessions – we will be asking you which concurrent session you 
will be attending on registration. 

There will be a photo Competition! Tag #TRCTrails in any photos you take throughout the conference on social media and WIN!!  
 
            Join our LinkedIn group - search “TRC Sustainable Trails Network” 

Conference contacts:  Donna Graf: donna@trctourism.com M: +61 (0)422 559 765 
   Lisa Cheeseman: lcheeseman@trctourism.com M: +61 (0)447 110 835 

  

 

We are going paper-free! Download the program on the FREE app EventsXD 
and search for the Sustainable Trails Conference (it will prompt you to sign up 
first) 
Here you will find the program, speaker information, sponsors of the 
conference and more!  Please refresh the conference app page regularly to 
ensure you have the latest updates. 

@trctourism 

#TRCTrails 



Bus Timetable 
Conference day and evening bus pick up schedule – Blenheim Bus Stops 

1. High Street: in front of Chateau Marlborough (this suits delegates staying at Chateau Marlborough, 
Lugano Motor Lodge, Blenheim Palms or Bella Vista Motel) 

2. High Street: in front of 171 on High Motel 

Day Time Pick up Drop off 
Monday 1st 4.40pm Chateau Marlborough The Vines 
Monday 1st 4.45pm 171 on High The Vines 
Monday 1st 9.30pm The Vines Blenheim 
Tuesday 2nd 7.50am Chateau Marlborough MVH 
Tuesday 2nd 7.55am 171 on High MVH 
Tuesday 2nd 6.15pm  MVH Blenheim 
Wednesday 3rd 8.00am Chateau Marlborough MVH 
Wednesday 3rd 8.05am 171 on High MVH 
Wednesday 3rd 5.30pm MVH Blenheim 
Wednesday 3rd 6.50pm Chateau Marlborough Wither Hills 
Wednesday 3rd 6.55pm 171 on High Wither Hills 
Wednesday 3rd 10.15pm Wither Hills Blenheim 

 

For those staying at MVH, no bus required for the Vines welcome function as this is across the road (walk to this 
via underground tunnel) and no bus required for conference as accommodation is on site. Gala dinner bus details 

Day Time Pick up Drop off 
Wednesday 3rd 6.40pm MVH Wither Hills 
Wednesday 3rd 10.00pm Wither Hills MVH 

Note: Delegates need to arrange their own transport on arrival to Blenheim airport to their accommodation and 
on departure. Those on a field trip can store their bags on the field trip bus and be dropped back to their 
accommodation or airport after the field trip 

*Field trip bus pick up schedule for Thursday 4 April  

Time Pick up location  Time Pick up location 
Queen Charlotte Track Walk and The Link Pathway MTB  Renwick Wine Trail by bike 
7.40am Chateau Marlborough (on High Street)  9.30am Chateau Marlborough/Lugano 
7.50am 171 on High (on High Street)  9.35am 171 on High 
8.00am The Admirals Motor Lodge   9.40am The Admirals Motor Lodge 
8.10am MVH  9.45am MVH stayers walk over to the Vines  
2.10pm Depart Picton   2pm Return to the Vines 
By 3.10pm Blenheim, Airport, MVH – let driver know  By 2.30pm Airport or back to Blenheim 

With thanks to our sponsors 


